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32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Lana Harvey Wilson
Choreographed to: Remember When by Alan Jackson
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1-2&
3-4&
5-6&
7&8&

SIDE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER TWICE, SIDE, BEHIND, ¼ TURN, ¼ PIVOT, CROSS, SIDE
Step right to right side, rock back on left, recover forward on right
Step left to left side, rock back on right, recover forward on left
Step right to right, step left behind right, step right ¼ right
Step left forward, pivot ¼ pivot right weight ending on right, cross left over right, step right slightly to
right

9-10&
11-12&
13-14&
15&16

CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE TWICE, CROSS, BACK, ¼ TURN, FORWARD LOCK, SWEEP
Cross rock left over right, recover back onto right, step left to left side
Cross rock right over left, recover back onto left, step right to right side
Cross step left over right, step back right, step left ¼ left
Step right forward, step left behind and to outside of right, step right forward
&Sweep left forward and in front of right

17&18
19&20
21&22
23-24

CROSS, BACK, BACK TWICE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, ½ TURN, SWAY, SWAY
Cross step left over right, step back right, step back left
Cross step right over left, step back left, step back right
Rock back on left, recover forward on right, turning ½ right step left back
Stepping right back sway back on right, sway forward onto left

25&26
27&28
29&30
31&32

FORWARD ROCK, RECOVER, BACK, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, STEP
FORWARD, FULL FORWARD TURN
Rock right forward, recover back on left, step right back
Rock back on left, recover forward on right, step left forward
Step forward on right, pivot ½ left weight ending on left, step right forward
Step left forward ¼ left, step right back ¼ left, step left forward ½ left

REPEAT
TAG
Dance the tag once at the end of walls 1, 2, and 4
Dance the tag twice at the end of wall 6
SWAYS
1-2Sway right onto right, sway to left
Part way through wall 7, the music will pause again. Just dance through it
ENDING
Finish on wall 8 by dancing through count 12&, pausing slightly, then slowly crossing left over right
and slowly spinning ¾ right to finish on front wall.
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